Making Appointments
UCBA Writing Center: writing, reading, study skills

1. Log into Blackboard and select Starfish from the Tools menu.

2. Under My Success Network, select "Show services" and then find UCBA Writing Tutoring, Study Skills Tutoring, or Reading Tutoring.

3. Select day and time you'd like to come in and click the green + to "Sign Up" for an appointment.

4. After selecting your time, you'll see the "Add Appointment" screen. Let us know what you're coming in for and then click "Submit."

All appointments must be scheduled online. You can view, reschedule, or cancel your appointment within Starfish.

We welcome walk-ins.

Writing
Laurie Bailar
Peggy Strohmaier
Eric Van Hoose

Reading
Sharon Disher

Study Skills
Sharon Disher

Summer Hours
Mon. 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tue. 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Wed. 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Thu. 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fri. 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Check Starfish for tutor availability.

UC Blue Ash Writing Center
Muntz 112K
513-745-5733
http://www.ucblueash.edu/writingcenter/